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FRESH- AIR.

D ID youi ever go int a bouise, a school, or a work-rooni, and find it stuify ?

if von shouid pass from one stuffy roomi to another, of course, you wotIl(

flot notice any (liffereilce ; but in passing fromi the fresh air and sunlight outside

into a stuffy bed-roolu, or scbool-house, you coul(l hardiy fail to notice the dif-

ference. Yoii woui(1 soonl say to vourseif, "Whiat a frowsy room !" Yes, il

Would be frowsv. AndI yet, stuifv roonis are exactly the roonis in whiclh nany

People sleep at night, and in whichi tllev work ail (lav, becauise they (10 not know

ally better. They have neyer learned that if tiwev live in close rooins ail day,

and( sleep ini stnifv lied-roomns ahl nighit, thev are slarving thieir bo(lies. For we

fllav starve our bodies ini other ways besi(ICs not takinit enoughi food. Our

b)odies nee(l soiethîng 1)esi(ies what \VC cal andl drink. They need sometling

wbichl we gel froni the air, an(1 \Vhich we Cnnot get iii any other way. And

the nee(l for lis sonicthing in the air is very pressing indeed. You can prove

this yourselves by closing your 1niouth tightiy and1 hoilding your nostrils firnmly

togetlier. IIow long can von keep fromi Ibreathing.? Perhaps, for a minute or

tNwvç. Sooner or later, homvever, (1o \what yon will, yon are forced to breathe

aLgaili. The flesh and1 1)100( cr5 ont for that invisible thing ini the air whichi we

Call oxygen gas.
If you slloul( go ilto a cioset, or box, and close it tightly so that no air

could pass into, or ont of the box, yoti wotnl( learn, ini anoîher way, hiow strong-

'Y the 1)100( and flcslh crave oxvg()L-t. For a little wbile, yotu woul(l feel quite

Cnfortall but as soon as the o)xvg,)eniiin the b)ox becaine scanty, tbrougli your

11sing il n til)rea ng yon Nwould begin 10 pant. And if youi did not opent

thje box and( let ini soine freshi air, >,on XVotil<l SOI dlie.

iiow large a roolu, îben, slloul( we lîve ini, ini or11 iiot to suifer froni iack

Of air? Mie answer to this question xviîi (epen(1 upon a mninber of things. If

hofreshi air cotuhî g-et int it, wve silonid (lie in a large rooin just the saine as if'

Wewere in a box or sinahl closel, only wve shotuld live a nitnch longer tinie. But,

if Youi suppose that air is mnade to pass frccely int and ont of a roonil or a box,


